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Livestock production has been challenged as a large contributor to climate change, and carbon footprint has
become a widely used measure of cattle environmental impact. This analysis of fifteen beef grazing systems in
Uruguay quantifies the range of variation of carbon footprint, and the trade-offs with other relevant environmen-
tal variables, using a partial life cycle assessment (LCA) methodology. Using carbon footprint as the primary
environmental indicator has several limitations: different metrics (GWP vs. GTP) may lead to different conclu-
sions, carbon sequestration from soils may drastically affect the results, and systemswith lower carbon footprint
may have higher energy use, soil erosion, nutrient imbalance, pesticide ecotoxicity, and impact on biodiversity. A
multidimensional assessment of sustainability ofmeat production is therefore needed to informdecisionmakers.
There is great potential to improve grazing livestock systems productivity while reducing carbon footprint and
other environmental impacts, and conserving biodiversity.
© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Livestock production is growingworldwide because of the increased
demand for animal proteins. Beef cattle production has increased in the
last three decades almost 40%worldwide, being the Americas one of the
regions that led this development (FAO, 2013). At the same time, the
need to reduce the sector's greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and its
overall environmental footprint has become a top priority for industry
and policy makers (Gerber et al., 2013). Carbon footprint has become
the indicator to quantify the GHG emission intensity, usually expressed
from the standpoint of the consumer as kg of CO2 equivalent (De Vries &
de Boer, 2010). A recent FAO report challenged the global livestock
sector as a large contributor to climate change representing 14.5% of
anthropogenic GHG emissions, and therefore, a sector with major
opportunities for mitigation (Gerber et al., 2013). Due to their high
cattle numbers the Latin America and the Caribbean have the largest
challenges and opportunities.

In Uruguay cattle graze year-round on natural grasslands from the
Campos biome (Royo Pallarés, Berretta, & Maraschin, 2005), improved
pastures with legumes and P fertilizer added, and seeded pastures (i.e.,
mixtures of temperate grasses and legumes replacing the native vegeta-
tion, also known as ley). Cow–calf systems breed heifers at around
2.5 years of age, and calves are weaned at 6 months of age, and 130 to
150 kg of live weight (LW), with a national weaning rate between 63
and 70% (DIEA, 2013). Backgrounding of steers (from 150 to 350 kg
LW) is usually done on native grasslands and seeded pastures. Finishing
of steers (up to 500 to 550 kg LW) is also mostly done on pastures, and
only 10%of the steers arefinished in feedlots. The expansionof agriculture
(driven by no tillage soybean production) has reduced the area of grass-
lands to 70% of the country area, and pushed livestock production tomar-
ginal lands, as well as providing opportunities for intensification of
livestock systems based on higher inputs and grains. In this context,
Uruguay has increased its beef production more than 45% since 1980
(DIEA, 2013), representing currently almost 75% of the GHG emissions
of thewhole country (MVOTMA, 2010). Therefore, climate changemitiga-
tion and adaptation, soil erosion control, grassland biodiversity conserva-
tion, andwater quality aremajor environmental priorities for theMinistry
of Livestock, Agriculture and Fisheries of Uruguay (MGAP, 2013).

The range of beef carbon footprint estimates among production
systems in Uruguay is large (Becoña, Astigarraga, & Picasso, 2014;
Modernel, Astigarraga, & Picasso, 2013), so that there is a high potential
for reducing GHG emissions. In beef cow–calf grazing systems, using
forage efficiently by optimizing forage allowance is a keymitigation op-
tion that can increase beef productivity and reduce carbon footprint
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per kg of beef and per ha (Becoña et al., 2014). In beef backgrounding–
finishing systems, confinements (feedlots) have lower GHG emissions
than grazing systems, and improving productivity of grazing systems
can greatly mitigate GHG emissions (Modernel et al., 2013).

Carbon footprint studies in the beef sector worldwide have identi-
fied GHGmitigation opportunities at global and local scales for tackling
climate change (some examples are shown in Table 1). Improving effi-
ciency of beef production, through increasing animal intake quantity
and quality, increasing reproductive efficiency, and daily weight gain,
may result in significant reductions of GHG emissions from ruminants.
Furthermore, in beef grazing systems, grazing efficiency could play a
central role in GHG emission mitigation (Herrero et al., 2013).

Despite themajor contribution of carbon footprint to the understand-
ing andmitigation of GHG emissions, sustainability of food production is
a much broader concept than carbon footprint. Furthermore, there is
little recognition of the role livestock grazing systems play in storing
carbon, protecting biodiversity and utilizing marginal land that cannot
be used for crops. Therefore, the literature on sustainability and life
cycle assessment (LCA) can significantly contribute to inform meat in-
dustry and policy makers. The objectives of this paper were to quantify
carbon footprint using various metrics and several other environmental
variables: fossil energy consumption, soil erosion, nutrient balance, pes-
ticide ecotoxicity, and impact on biodiversity, among fifteen beef grazing
systems in Uruguay. Our hypotheseswere: i) that the carbon footprint of
different beef grazing systems will change when using different metrics
for assessment and ii) that significant tradeoffs exist among alternative
environmental variables, especially between carbon footprint and
impact on biodiversity.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Description of the systems

Beef production cycle in Uruguay can be divided in cow–calf and
finishing stages. The first one includes the reproduction process, pro-
ducing calves of 150 kg live weight (LW) on average that would enter
the meat production stage. Finishing includes an initial phase where
the animal grows from 150 to 350 kg LW on average (backgrounding)
and the fattening phase, going from 350 kg LW to slaughter weight
(500 kg LW on average). Farms can specialize in breeding (cow–calf
farms), finishing, or both (complete cycle farms). The most common
management in farmsbased on natural grasslands includehigh stocking
rates, with consequent overgrazing (Carvalho & Batello, 2009) and low
Table 1
Comparison of grasslands and pasture based beef systems carbon footprint (kg CO2e·kg LW−1

Modified from Becoña et al. (2014).

Beef system Feed base

Cow–calf Native grasslands
Native grasslands and improved pastures
Native grasslands and seeded pastures
Mixed hay and pasture

40% legume pasture, grass hay, and wheat
Finishing only 40% legume pasture, brome pasture, grass and alfalfa hay
Backgrounding–
finishing

Native grasslands
Native grasslands–seeded pastures
Seeded pastures
Native grasslands–feedlot
Seeded pastures–feedlot
Pastures and supplements
Native grasslands
Improved natural grass
Native grass/ryegrass
Improved grasslands/sorghum
Cultivated ryegrass and sorghum
Native grass suppl. with protein mineralized salt
Native grass suppl. with protein energy mineralized salt
forage allowance (i.e., kilograms of forage every 100 kg of animal LW,
Sollenberger,Moore, Allen, & Pedreira, 2005)which limits livestockpro-
duction. Other forage sources used by farmers are improved grasslands
(natural grasslands oversown with legumes) and seeded pastures (i.e.,
ley) mostly comprised by exotic perennial species such as Fescue
(Festuca arundinacea Schreb.), white clover (Trifolium repens L.) and
birds foot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.). In both cases phosphorus and ni-
trogen fertilizer are applied. Seeded pastures achieve acceptable yields
until 3 to 4 years, whena crop is sownaspart of a crop–pasture rotation.
Annual fodder crops in winter (ryegrass and oats) and summer
(sorghum fodder) are used.

In order to represent a wide range of beef producing cycles in
Uruguay, this study compared 15 beef production cycles, which were
the combination of three cow–calf systems and five finishing systems.
The boundary of our study is the primary production phase (i.e., farming
systems), not the entire beef value chain.

The three cow–calf systemswere averages of groups of farms pre-
viously identified through statistical clustering of seven production
and environmental variables from 20 cow–calf farms, as described
in Becoña et al. (2014). The three more contrasting clusters of
cow–calf systems were included in the analysis for this paper. The
“low performance” cow–calf farms (LP) had the lowest forage pro-
duction allowance and high stocking rates and poor herd reproduc-
tive parameters. The “intermediate performance” cow–calf farms
(IP) had an intermediate stocking rate and forage production allow-
ance, resulting in better reproductive performance, but a low effi-
ciency in heifer raising, and intermediate beef productivity. Finally,
the “high performance” cow–calf farms (HP) had high beef produc-
tivity and excellent reproductive performance, sustained by high
stocking rates on optimal forage production allowance, resulting in
minimal carbon footprint.

The five finishing systems were identified based on previous pub-
lished literature and expert opinion, as combinations of two typical
backgrounding and three fattening systems (Modernel et al., 2013).
Backgrounding systemswere based on grazing, either native grasslands
(G) or seeded pastures (P). Fatteningwasbased on grasslands (G), seed-
ed pastures (P), or feedlot (F). Five different combinations of these back-
ground–finishing stages were included in the analysis of this paper: G–
G, G–P, P–P, G–F, and P–F.

A summary of each system's nutritional characteristics and produc-
tive performance is presented in Table 2. Nutritional requirements
were used to calculate the relative area for each system needed to pro-
duce the required amount of feed, using national technical coefficients
) from various studies.

Mean Country Reference

28.7 Uruguay Becoña et al. (2014)
20.8
16.0
10.4 Canada Beauchemin, Henry Janzen, Little, McAllister,

& McGinn (2010)
10.5 USA Pelletier, Pirog, & Rasmussen (2010)
8.7 USA Pelletier et al. (2010)

16.7 Uruguay Modernel et al. (2013)
13.0
9.5

10.5
6.9

19.3 Australia Peters et al. (2010)
42.6 Brazil Ruviaro, de Léis, Lampert, Barcellos, &

Dewes (2014)20.2
29.6
23.4
20.0
33.3
23.4



Table 2
Diet characteristics and productive performance of three cow–calf, two backgrounding, and three fattening beef systems in Uruguay.
Adapted from Becoña et al. (2014) for cow calf systems; and Modernel et al. (2013) for backgrounding–fattening systems.

System Cow–calf Backgrounding Fattening

Breeding and calf up to 150 kg LW Steer 150 to 350 kg LW Steer 350 to 500 kg LW

Low performance Intermediate
performance

High
performance

Grassland Seeded pasture Grassland Seeded pasture Feedlot

Diet composition a

(dry matter % for
backgrounding–finishing)

Native pasture
(95%) and
improved
pastures (5%)

Native pasture
(93%) and
improved
pastures (7%)

Native pasture
(66%) and
improved
pastures (34%)

100% native
pasture

Seeded pasture
(61%), native
pasture (30%)
and sorghum
grain (9%)

100% native
pasture

Seeded pasture
(93%), sorghum
grain (6.5%),
and rice bran
(0.5%)

Sorghum grain
(60.5%), rice bran
(12%), rice husk
(14%), rice hay
(8.5%), vitamins
and minerals (5%)

Calf weaning rate (%) a 61 82 85 – – – – –

Average daily gain
(kg·animal·day−1) a

– – – 0.4 0.7 0.4 0.7 1.4

Dry matter intake
(kg·animal·day−1) b

9.6 10.5 11.3 9.9 7.9 12 8.4 13.2

Days to achieve final weight a,c – – – 486 285 366 214 102
Area under grazing (%) a 100 100 100 100 96 100 95 0
Stocking rate LU·ha−1b 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.8 1.2 0.8 1.8 3.0
Live weight productivity
(kg·ha−1)b

73 89 125 162 240 124 264 443

LW: Live weight, LU: Livestock units.
a Information provided by farmers.
b Estimated using coefficients from Mieres (2004).
c Time to go from 150 to 350 kg in backgrounding and from 350 to 500 in finishing systems.
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for crop and forage production (Table 3). These were the activity data
inputs for calculating environmental impacts.

Beef LW productivity (kg·ha−1) was calculated for each of this fif-
teen combinations as follows. In cow–calf systems, total LW production
(sum of LW kg sold minus bought, plus the difference in kg stocks,
minus kg consumed on farm) was divided by the total farm area dedi-
cated to raise cattle. In the finishing systems, the difference between
final and initial LW was the LW gain (production), and then divided
by the area needed to feed the animals. This total area was calculated
from thenutritional requirements of the animals (NRC, 2000) to achieve
the LW gain of each system and the average yield productivity for each
feed source (Table 3).

2.2. Environmental impact assessment

2.2.1. Life cycle assessment (LCA) methodology
We used a partial LCA methodology to study some of the environ-

mental impacts of the beef production systems, including farm activities
and theproduction of farm inputs. All impactswere related to a function-
al unit of 1 kg of animal live weight (LW) and summarized into environ-
mental impact categories (Brentrup, Küsters, Lammel, Barraclough, &
Kuhlmann, 2004). Based on the description of each system, we conduct-
ed an inventory analysis compiling all resources needed for and all
emissions released by each system and related them to the defined
Table 3
Yield, inputs and nutritional characteristics of fodder used on nutritional calculations of the 3 c
Adapted from Becoña et al. (2014) for cow calf systems and Modernel et al. (2013) for finishin

Yield Dig. OM CP ME

Mg DM·ha−1 (%) (%) Mcal·kg−

Native grasslands 5.5 55 9–10 2.1
Improved grasslands 5.0 60 13 2.2
Seeded pastures 7.5 63–67 15–18 2.4
Annual fodder crops (oats) 3.4 65 16 2.4
Sorghum grain 4.1 85 8.6 3.3
Rice bran 1.5 44 10 2.2
Rice husk 0.7 73 15 2.2

ME: Metabolic energy concentration, Dig. OM: Organic matter digestibility, CP: crude protein.
functional unit (ISO (International Organization for Standardization),
1998). Then, inventory data were multiplied by characterization factors
(CF) to give indicators for the different environmental impact categories
(e.g., climate change, resource depletion, ecotoxicity, eutrophication,
biodiversity). A detailed description of the estimation of the impacts for
each category follows.

In order to integrate the information of the different environmental
categories, a summary of environmental impact index was calculated,
which is an optional step in the LCA methodology. In order to summa-
rize the information of variablesmeasured in different units, a standard-
ization of each variable was performed (i.e., value for each system
minus the mean for the fifteen systems, divided by the standard devia-
tion). We did not perform a normalization or weighing as recommend-
ed by LCA for lack of reference data for the region (Brentrup et al., 2004).

2.2.2. Greenhouse gases (climate change)
Methane (CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O), and carbon dioxide (CO2) were

accounted in calculating GHG emissions based on Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) equations fromChapter 10— Emissions
from Livestock and Manure Management (IPCC, 2006). Detailed as-
sumptions for calculations are described in previously published papers
(Becoña et al., 2014; Modernel et al., 2013). The coefficients and
emission factors used in equations for enteric fermentation, manure
management (CH4), and production and distribution of animal feed
ow–calf and 5 finishing systems of Uruguay.
g systems.

N fertilizer (kg N·ha−1) Diesel (L·ha−1) Pesticides (kg·ha−1)

1 DM

0 0 0.0
0 12 0.4
9 12 5.0

92 37 6.0
67 30 10.7
46 29 6.0
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(N2O and CO2) are presented in Table 4. Methane emissions from enter-
ic fermentation were estimated based on the gross energy consumed
per day, and the diet digestibility and crude protein. Feedlot systems
use diesel combustion for feed distribution. A tier 2 IPCC (2006) ap-
proach and information from MIEM (2010) were used in calculating
diesel and glyphosate emission factors. Methodology described by
Spielmann, Dones, and Bauer (2007) and 9.0 × 10−3 kg CO2-eq.
Mg·km−1 from Ledgard (com. pers.) was used to calculate emission
factors of extraction of rawmaterials, manufacture, and transport of fer-
tilizers and pesticides. Means of transportation and amounts imported
in the last 5 years were obtained from MGAP (2013).

Greenhouse gas emissions were expressed in kg of CO2 equivalent
per kg of liveweight (LW) produced in thewhole meat production pro-
cess. Global warming potential was 1 for CO2, 25 for CH4 and 298 for
N2O for 100 years. Emissions were also weighted by the global temper-
ature change potentials (GTP), following Reisinger and Ledgard (2013)
with values of 1, 4, and 265 for CO2, CH4 and N2O respectively for
100 years (Myhre et al., 2014). Carbon stock in soil was assumed to re-
main constant as recommended by IPCC (2006). However, sensitivity to
the C sequestration by soils was explored as described in detail in the
Discussion section.

2.2.3. Energy consumption and soil erosion (resource depletion)
Fossil fuel energy consumption was estimated using the coefficients

provided by local databases and farm-specific data, using the model
Agroenergia described by Llanos, Astigarraga, Jacques, and Picasso
(2013). The energy use per kg of LW was estimated over one growing
cycle and expressed in MJ·kg LW−1. Energy consumption for inputs
was 39, 280, and 33 MJ·kg−1 for diesel, pesticides, and fertilizers,
respectively (Modernel et al., 2013).

Soil erosion rates for each systemwere estimated using EROSION 5.0
(Garcia Prechac, Clerici, Hill, & Brignoni, 2005), a model based on the
Universal Soil Loss Equation and its later Revision (USLE/RUSLE)
adapted and calibrated for Uruguay soils. Homogeneous soil types
Table 4
Coefficients and emission factors to calculate GHG emissions of beef systems in Uruguay.
Modernel et al. (2013).

Coefficient/emission
factor

Source

CH4

Ym (feedlot) (% GE) 3.0 IPCC (2006) Table 10.3
Ym (grazing) (% GE) 6.5
Bo (m3 CH4·kg of VS−1) 0.1 IPCC (2006) Table 10A-5
MCF (feedlot) 32 IPCC (2006) Table 10A-5
MCF (grazing) 1.5

N2O
EF3 (kg N2O-N) 0.02 IPCC (2006) Table 11.1
EF4 (kg N2O-N) 0.01 IPCC (2006) Table 11.3
EF5 (kg N2O-N) 0.0075 IPCC (2006) Tables 10.5

and 11.3

CO2

EFc (kg CO2-eq. kg gas oil−1) 2.9 IPCC (2006) and
MIEM (2010)

Input emission factors
Herbicides (CO2 eq. L−1) a 18.3 Spielmann et al. (2007),

Ledgard, S. (com. pers.),
MGAP (2013) and
Carámbula (1981)

Insecticides (CO2 eq. L−1) a 14.8
Seeds (kg CO2·kg−1) a 0.2
Fertilizers (kg CO2·kg−1)a 0.4

Ym: Conversion methane factor (% of gross energy lost as methane); GE: Gross energy in-
take (MJ·day−1); Bo: Maximum methane producing capacity for manure produced by
livestock category (m3·CH4 kg of VS excreted−1); VS: Excreted volatile solids (kg
MS·animal·day−1); MCF: Methane conversion factors for manure management system
in the climate region; EF3: Emission factor according to the manure management and re-
gion; EF4: Emission factor according tomanure management system; EF5: Emission factor
according to manure management system; EFc: Fuel Factor emission (gas–oil) (2.98 kg
CO2 eq. kg fuel−1).

a Average value for each category.
(Brunosol subeutrico típico— Typic Argiudolls), length (100m) and in-
clination (3%) slopes where considered, in order to make the systems
comparable. Erosion rates where expressed in kg soil·kg LW−1

(Modernel et al., 2013).

2.2.4. Nutrient imbalances (eutrophication)
Nitrogen (N) and Phosphorus (P) nutrient imbalance ratio (NIR)was

calculated for each system using the methodology proposed by Koelsch
& Lesoing (1999) and adapted by Modernel et al. (2013). This indicator
is a ratio between nutrient outputs and inputs used in the system.
Values over one represent nutrient surpluses (higher surpluses
represent higher risks of water eutrophication) and values less than
one represent that nutrients are being exported at a higher rate than in-
corporated in the system. Nitrogen inputs were accounted for fertilizers
and biological fixation from legumes while the animal LW gained in
the period was considered as output. Nitrogen content in animals LW
was estimated with an equation that considers empty LW and the
nitrogen–protein ratio while phosphorus was estimated as 0.69% of
LW (NRC, 2000).

2.2.5. Pesticide ecotoxicity
Pesticide ecotoxicity was calculated as the standard LCA method

using USEtox (www.usetox.org), a method which calculates character-
ization factors for human toxicity and freshwater ecotoxicity
(Rosenbaum et al., 2008). Characterization factors for each pesticide
were obtained by multiplication of scale-specific fate factors, exposure
factors and effect factors, added among different compartments (conti-
nental and global). The characterization factor for aquatic ecotoxicity
(ecotoxicity potential) provided an estimate of the potentially affected
fraction of species (PAF) integrated over time and volume per unit
mass of each pesticide used (PAFm3 day kg−1). Because of lack of avail-
able data in USEtox, we were not able to calculate the human toxicity
factors, and we report results only for ecotoxicity. Total use of each pes-
ticide for the production of a kg of animal LWwasmultiplied by the cor-
responding ecotoxicity characterization factor and added to calculate
the total pesticide ecotoxicity per kg of LW.

2.2.6. Land use impact on biodiversity
To evaluate the impact of beef production on biodiversity, we used a

modified version of the grassland conservation index (Viglizzo, 2012), a
recently developedmetric to evaluate the condition of thenatural grass-
land at farm level. For this studywe only had data available of the differ-
ent vegetation types at the production system (land use), so we only
calculated the agrobiodiversity component (ABD) as the sumof the pro-
portion of farm area on each land use multiplied by a relative biodiver-
sity value of each land use (1 for natural grasslands, 0.9 for seeded
pastures, 0.6 for annual fodder crops, and 0.5 for grain crops). These
values are actually very similar to the ones reported in other LCA studies
(e.g., species richness characterization factors for biodiversity from
Souza et al., 2013, and naturalness degradation potential from
Brentrup et al., 2004). We defined the impact on biodiversity index
(IBI) as 1 — ABD, so that a larger value of the index means a larger
land use impact on natural grassland biodiversity.

2.3. Statistical analysis

In order to identify differences in GHG emissions among beef pro-
duction phases for the differentmetrics, an analysis of variancewas per-
formed with the three cow–calf systems and the five finishing systems.
A simple linear regression model for various metrics of GHG emissions
was fitted using live weight productivity as the independent variable,
in order to explore the impact of increasing productivity on the various
metrics of GHG emissions. A principal component multivariate analysis
and a pairwise scatterplot and correlation matrix were constructed to
describe the relationship among all environmental variables, with the
main purpose of identifying trade-offs or linear associations among

http://www.usetox.org
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variables. All analyses were conducted in Infostat software (Di Rienzo
et al., 2011) and figures were created in R (R Core Development Team,
2008).
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Fig. 2.Greenhouse gas emissions per kg of liveweight produced infifteen combinations of
three cow–calf systems (LP = low performance, IP = intermediate performance, HP =
high performance) and five finishing systems in Uruguay, using two alternative metrics:
Global warming potential (GWP, gray bars) and global total potential (GTP, black bars).
3. Results

3.1. Greenhouse gas emissions per kg of live weight

Greenhouse gas emissions were on average 21.9 and 11.3 kg CO2e·
kg LW−1 for cow–calf and finishing systems respectively, using
the GWP metrics. The GHG emissions per kg of LW in cow–calf
phase were significantly larger than those of finishing phase (P =
0.02). The average GHG emissions were reduced to 7.3 and
4.9 kg CO2e·kg LW−1 when using the GTP metrics, and there were no
significant differences between the two phases (P = 0.06). Using
GWP metrics, the average relative contribution of methane was 76%
and nitrous oxide was 24% in cow–calf systems. These values switched
to 36% formethane and73% for nitrous oxidewhenusing theGTPmetrics.
For the finishing systems, using GWPmethane accounted for 61% and ni-
trous oxide for 34%, changing to 23% and 68% when using GTP (Fig. 1).

Greenhouse gas emissions ranged from 9.7 to 20.3 kg CO2e·kg LW−1

in the fifteen combinations of cow–calf and backgrounding–finishing,
using the GWP metrics. These values were reduced to 40% on average
when using the GTP metrics (Fig. 2). The differences in greenhouse
gas emissions among the systems were reduced too. Furthermore
some of the rankings between the systems changed. For instance, the
backgrounding–finishing system on seeded pasture emitted more GHG
than the one on grasslands–feedlot, when using the GTP metrics.
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Fig. 1. Greenhouse gas emissions (CO2, CH4, N2O) per kg of live weight produced in three
cow–calf systems (LP = low performance, IP = intermediate performance, HP = high
performance) and five finishing systems (GG = grasslands–grasslands, GP = grass-
lands–pasture, PP = pasture–pasture, GF = grasslands–feedlot, PF = pasture–feedlot)
in Uruguay, using two alternative metrics: a) global warming potential (GWP) and
b) global total potential (GTP).
3.2. Greenhouse gas emissions per hectare

Carbon footprint, i.e., the total amount of greenhouse gas emissions
throughout the life cycle of a product is usually expressed from the
standpoint of the consumer, as kg of CO2 equivalent per kg of a product.
However, it can also be expressed from the standpoint of the producer,
as kg of CO2 equivalent per unit of area (ha) of the production system
(Reisinger & Ledgard, 2013). In this study we considered the variation
both in cow–calf systems and backgrounding–finishing systems, and
we found contradictory results depending on the metrics used. When
using GWP, as LW productivity increased, both GHG emissions per kg
and per hawere reduced. However, when usingGTP, as LWproductivity
increased, GHG emissions per kg were reduced, but no significant trend
was identified for GHG emissions per ha (Fig. 3).

3.3. Other environmental impacts and trade-offs

Trade-offs between environmental variables was explored by two
methods. First, a principal component multivariate analysis was carried
out with all fifteen systems and nine variables. The first two principal
components explained 92.5% of the total variation. Thefirst axiswas pos-
itively associated with LW productivity, nutrient balances, energy con-
sumption, and pesticide ecotoxicity, while negatively associated with
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GHG emissions per kg LW. The second axis was positively associated
with soil erosion, energy use and pesticide ecotoxicity, while negatively
associated with impact on biodiversity, P balance, and LW productivity.

Second, a scatterplot matrix representing pairwise scatterplots and
correlation coefficients was calculated for all variables (Fig. 4). Live
weight productivity was negatively associated with GHG emissions per
kg,while positively associatedwith all other environmental impacts (ex-
cept soil erosion). GHG emissions per kgwere negatively associatedwith
all other variables (except again soil erosion). It is interesting to highlight
that GHG emissions per kg were negatively associated with fossil energy
consumption, andwith inputs use (N and P balances, and pesticide risk).
Energy consumption, N and P balances, pesticide risk index, and soil ero-
sion were all positively correlated among them. Impact on biodiversity
was positively correlated to the latter variables, except soil erosion.
4. Discussion

4.1. Limitations of carbon footprint as environmental impact indicator

The carbon footprint is a useful indicator for evaluating the environ-
mental impact of beef production on climate change. It provides guidance
in order to identify systems, technologies, or processes that livestock pro-
duction can improve in order tomitigate this impact. Estimations of GHG
emissions have shown that improving production efficiency is highly rel-
evant in order to reduce their emissions. Furthermore, carbon footprint
has brought to the same table farmers, industry, consumers, policy
makers, and researchers, to work together to address one of the most
challenging problems humanity is facing.
Fig. 4. Scatterplot matrix representing pairwise scatterplots (below diagonal) and pairwise Pe
beef systems in Uruguay. Correlation coefficients in bold are significantly different from zero
using GWP metrics (kg CO2e·kg LW−1); EC = Energy consumption (MJ·kg LW−1); PET = Pe
(kg soil·kg LW−1); IBD = Impact on Biodiversity.
However, the use of carbon footprint for evaluating environmental
impact of beef production has some serious limitations: 1) different
metrics (GWP vs. GTP) give different results and may lead to different
recommendations, 2) carbon sequestration from soils is not always
accounted for, and 3) significant trade-offs exist between carbon foot-
print and other relevant environmental variables.

First, there are different metrics (i.e., GWP, GTP) to account for the
relative impact of the different GHG emissions that change significantly
the absolute values of the GHG emissions, and in some cases, may
change the relative ranking of alternative systems and management
practices, giving contradictory results. The global warming potential
(GWP) is an index of the total energy added to the climate system by
a gas relative to that added by CO2. However, the GWP does not lead
to equivalence with temperature or other climate variables. The GWP
for a time horizon of 100 years was adopted as a metric to implement
the multi-gas approach embedded in the United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and was made operational
in the 1997 Kyoto Protocol (Myhre et al., 2014). The global temperature
change potential (GTP) is closer thanGWP to the effects on temperature
and is defined as the change in global mean surface temperature at a
chosen point in time in response to an emission pulse, relative to that
of CO2 (Myhre et al., 2014). Both GWP and GTP are strongly affected
by the choice of time horizon, but GTP has a larger uncertainty. The an-
thropogenic emissions of CH4 rank second after the anthropogenic
emissions of CO2 in terms of potential impact on the global Earth radia-
tive budget. They both produce an important greenhouse effect, but CH4

has a much higher radiative efficiency and a much shorter life-time in
the atmosphere than CO2. As a consequence, the climatic impact of the
relative emissions and emission reductions of these two gases is very
arson correlation coefficients (r, above diagonal) for eight variables estimated for fifteen
(P b 0.05). LWP/ha = live weight productivity (kg·ha−1); GWP/kg = GHG emissions

sticide Ecotoxicity; NB = Nitrogen Balance; PB = Phosphorus Balance; SE = Soil Erosion
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different, depending on the period of time considered for its assessment
(Myhre et al., 2014). Several studies highlight the importance ofmoving
beyond GWP based emission equivalence (Lauder et al., 2013; Shine,
Fuglestvedt, Hailemariam, & Stuber, 2005). The main complicating fea-
ture in considering trade-offs between methane and most other green-
house gases is the short atmospheric lifetime, compared to the
timescales that dominate the response of CO2. The GWP and GTP are
fundamentally different by construction and different numerical values
can be expected. In particular, the GWPs for short-term life gases as
methane, over the same time frames, are higher thanGTPs due to the in-
tegrative nature of the metric. The choice of metric type and time hori-
zonwill for many components have amuch larger effect than improved
estimates of input parameters and can have strong effects on perceived
impacts of emissions and abatement strategies (Myhre et al., 2014), and
at regional and national scales, particularly for countries that may face
binding economy-wide emission targets under future agreements,
with large fractions of non-CO2 emissions in their national inventories
(Reisinger & Ledgard, 2013).

Second, it is still debated howmuch carbon under grasslands and pas-
tures can be sequestered, and this also has amajor impact onGHGbalance
(Soussana, Tallec, & Blanfort, 2010). Carbon sequestration in soils may
have a large range of variation (Jones & Donnelly, 2004). According to Lal
(2004), it is reasonable to expect 200 to 600 kg C·ha−1·yr−1 of C seques-
tration in soils under temperate humid climate by improving grazingman-
agement, and the same can be expected for crop rotations under no tillage.
Salvo (2014) found for no tillage crop pasture rotations in Uruguay values
of C sequestration of 391 to 445 kg C·ha−1·yr−1 after 8 years. For the
fifteen beef systems considered in this study, a sensitivity analysis was
conducted to the rate of C sequestration in soils, ranging from 100 to
600 C·ha−1·yr−1 (equivalent to 367 to 2200 CO2·ha−1·yr−1). Reduction
inGHGemissions assuming 100C·ha−1·yr−1 of carbon sequestrationwas
17% and 44% using theGWP and theGTPmetrics respectively in average
for all systems. Furthermore, the reduction in GHG emissions assuming
600 C·ha−1·yr−1 of carbon sequestrationwas 103% and 263% using the
GWP and the GTP metrics respectively. This means that in feasible sce-
narios where C sequestration in soils is high, the net C balance may be
negative, and the livestock systems may become net sinks of GHG.
The type of pasture, species composition, grazing intensity andmanage-
ment, and other factors affect this balance. Estimations of carbon foot-
print should account for the sensitivity to carbon sequestration in
soils, given the high impact that this variable has on the GHG balance.
Depending on the system, and the metric used, livestock grazing sys-
tems could be net sinks or net sources. This is a major point and should
not be overlookedwhen assessing the contribution of livestock systems
to climate change.

Finally, and most importantly, there are significant trade-offs be-
tween carbon footprint and other relevant environmental variables.
This is the main reason why carbon footprint should not be used alone
for environmental assessment. And this point has three major dimen-
sions. One is the interesting trade-off between GHG emissions and fossil
energy consumption in the livestock systems analyzed in this paper. The
scientific consensus from IPCC is that the increased greenhouse effect is
due to the burning of fossil fuels, which started after the industrial rev-
olution and continues until today (Solomon, 2007). It is paradoxical that
reducing carbon footprint in livestock systems could result in increasing
fossil fuels use by these systems. A second dimension is the trade-off be-
tween global and local environmental issues (Modernel et al., 2013).
Climate change is a global problem,while soil erosion, pesticide toxicity,
and water eutrophication by nutrients are local problems, which must
be assessed and addressed by local decision makers. The third dimen-
sion is the trade-off between carbon footprint and biodiversity. In the
livestock systems analyzed in this paper, reducing carbon footprint is
associated with increasing the impact on native grassland biodiversity.
Climate change poses serious threats to humanity and biodiversity.
Mitigation of climate change should not be associated with directly re-
ducing biodiversity habitat.
4.2. Multidimensional environmental impact assessment

All the reasons listed above suggest that a broad set of indicators is
needed to inform decision makers. Sustainability science literature has
contributed in the last decades with conceptual frameworks and
methods to design and assess multiple attributes and indicators
(López-Ridaura, Keulen, Ittersum, & Leffelaar, 2005; Sarandón & Flores,
2009; Speelman, López-Ridaura, Colomer, Astier, & Masera, 2007).
Some examples are discussed below.

An amoeba (or radar) plot is presented in Fig. 5, showing standard-
ized values for the beef production cycles with the five different
finishing systems averaged over the three cow–calf systems. The grass-
lands–grasslands system has maximum GHG emissions, and minimum
values for all other impacts. On the opposite side, the pasture–feedlot
system has minimum GHG emissions and maximum values for all
other variables. The other systems are intermediate situations. This
plot has the advantage that shows the information of all impacts, and al-
lows for identifying tradeoffs among variables andwhich variables have
more impact on each system. It is most informative. It does not give a
summary metric for the overall environmental impact, though.

The environmental impact index calculated as the average of all
standardized variables suggested that the systems have significantly
different environmental impacts, and that grasslands systems have
less impact than seeded pastures systems and all these grazing systems
have less impact than the feedlots (Table 5). It suggested also that graz-
ing systems have significantly less impact than thosewith feedlots. This
is consistentwith the amoeba plot previously shown.However, normal-
ization and alternative weighing of variables may change these results.

The choice of method of assessment, variables, normalization and
weighing may change the conclusions of the analysis. Stakeholder par-
ticipation and interdisciplinary teams are two fundamental elements
of the process in order to succeed. Furthermore, the definition of thresh-
olds and reference values is essential. The LCA methodology has stan-
dardized methods and reference values for certain regions (e.g.,
Europe). It is important to develop regional databases to be able to
apply this methodology in full.

In order to provide a detailed analysis of the empirical examples of
the issues discussed above, in this paper the environmental assessment
was not complete. Other relevant environmental variables and attri-
butes were left behind, although there are studies from Uruguay
documenting some of them. The water footprint, for instance, is a key
variable that should be included in further studies (Ran, Deutsch,
Lannerstad, & Heinke, 2013). The resilience of the livestock systems to
extreme climatic events (e.g., drought) is an increasingly relevant attri-
bute of sustainability and metrics for quantitatively assessing this are
being developed (Picasso et al., 2013). The impacts of the animal nutri-
tion on the quality and health attributes (fatty acids and mineral com-
position) of the beef produced have also been documented (Saadoun
& Cabrera, 2012). Finally, a complete sustainability assessment must
also integrate social and economic indicators to the environmental ones.

4.3. The potential of grazing systems in the region

The objectives of this paper were to describe some environmental
variables associated with real beef production systems, though the
upper bounds of productivity of grazing systems in the region are not
included in the range of systems described here. In the region it has
been proved that increasing the meat productivity and conserving nat-
ural resources are complementary objectives (Carvalho & Nabinger,
2009). Long term experiments on grazing management have shown
that it is possible to triplicate meat productivity of current farming sys-
tems based on natural grasslands by moderate forage allowance, with-
out using external inputs or replacing the natural grasslands. Carvalho
and Nabinger (2009) reported animal productivity up to
230 kg LW·ha−1 in livestock grazing systems with controlled grazing
intensity (forage allowance of 8% in spring and 12% the rest of the
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year) in southern Brazil. They also reported up to 1000 kg LW·ha−1 in
livestock grazing systems with improved grazing management and
the addition of fertilizer and temperate grasses.

In Uruguay, long term grazing experiments with cow–calf systems
controlling the grazing intensity (10% forage allowance) also found sig-
nificant increases in productivity up to 160 kg LW·ha−1 (Carriquiry
et al., 2012; Soca, Espasandín, & Carriquiry, 2013). This strategy follows
the new paradigm of ecological intensification by improving the perfor-
mance of current faming systems on yield, income and ecosystem ser-
vices (Bommarco, Kleijn, & Potts, 2012), achieving a triple win:
adaptation of farming systems, enhancement of food security and miti-
gation of climate change. This framework is being followed in Uruguay
and the region, with public policies oriented to preserve the natural
grasslands and the adaptation of these systems to climate change, as
well as NGO's studying and promoting incentives to preserve the natu-
ral grasslands in relation with livestock production systems (Bilenca &
Miñarro, 2004; Parera, Paullier, & Bosso, 2012).

These examples suggest that there is great potential to improve the
productivity of grazing livestock systems in the region, without the ad-
dition of inputs, but just improving grazing management. These
improvements have the potential to simultaneously increase productiv-
ity, reduce GHG emissions, and the other environmental impacts, while
conserving biodiversity (Carvalho, Nabinger, Lemaire, & Genro, 2009).
Table 5
Environmental impact index for beef production cycles with five different
backgrounding–finishing systems in Uruguay.

Environmental Impact Index

Grasslands–grasslands −0.95 a
Grasslands–pasture −0.28 b
Pasture–pasture 0.31 bc
Grasslands–feedlot 0.14 c
Pasture–feedlot 0.78 d
P grassland/pasture vs. feedlot 0.0129

Larger values indicate greater environmental impact. Values with the same letter are not
significantly different (Tukey, P = 0.05). The P value for the contrast between systems
with feedlot finishing vs. grazing finishing is shown.
5. Conclusion

The use of carbon footprint as an indicator for evaluating environ-
mental impact of beef grazing systems has several serious limitations.
The choice of GHG emissionmetric can have strong effects on perceived
impacts of emissions and mitigation strategies. Beef systems with graz-
ing finishing have greater GHG emissions than feedlot finishing when
GWP is used as metric, but the difference becomes minimal when the
GTP is used instead. Estimations of carbon footprint should account for
the sensitivity to carbon sequestration in soils, because C sequestration
may change theGHGbalance fromnet sources to sinks. There are signif-
icant trade-offs between global and local environmental impacts: cli-
mate change is a global problem, while soil erosion, pesticide
ecotoxicity, water eutrophication by nutrients, and grassland biodiver-
sity loss are local problems, which must be assessed and addressed by
local decision makers. Beef systems with grazing finishing have lower
impact on all those variables than feedlot systems. Therefore multiple
metrics to assess environmental impacts and benefits of livestock graz-
ing systems are more suitable. The examples described here from graz-
ing systems in Uruguay suggest that there is great potential to improve
the productivity of grazing livestock systems, by improving grazing
management, and at the same time reducing GHG emissions, and
other environmental impacts, while conserving biodiversity.
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